
What is a private sewer?
A private sewer carries used water from your property to the
public sewer. From there, the used water is channeled to water
reclamation plants for treatment before it is discharged into the
sea or further purified to produce NEWater.

Why is it important for my private sewer to
be leak-free?
Singapore has separate networks for used water and rain water
collection. Used water flows into the sewer system while the
drains, canals and rivers channel rain water to the reservoirs.

The sewers must not leak so that used water will not seep into the
drains, canals and rivers and pollute the rain water.

You can play your part to keep Singapore’s waters clean by
maintaining your private sewer in good working condition to
prevent leaks in the used water system.

What will happen if my private sewers
leak?
The leaks may lead to unsightly and foul-smelling water in our
waterways and reservoirs. This will affect both the fish and aquatic
plant life in the reservoirs as well as our enjoyment of Singapore’s
water bodies.

What can cause my private sewer to leak?
Your private sewers may leak due to wear and tear, cracks,
collapsed sections, displaced joints or intrusion from tree roots.
This can cause used water to seep into the ground and enter the
drains, leading to pollution of our waterways and reservoirs.

Will repairing a leaking private sewer
cause a mess?
With modern technology, a leaking private sewer can be repaired
through a trenchless method which will not cause inconvenience
to the private owner. This fuss-free technique creates a new pipe
within the old one without the need to carry out messy digging at
your premise.

For further enquiries, please contact us  
at 6731 3646 (during office hours), or 

PUB-One (24 hours) at 1800-CALL PUB (1800-2255 782)

How will PUB help me?
PUB will carry out checks on your private sewer in this exercise. If
your sewer has any leaks , PUB will provide a list of contractors
you can engage to repair your defective sewers.
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What is my role as an owner?
You can play your part by getting a contractor to check your private
sewer on a regular basis to ensure that it is leak-free and properly
connected to the public sewer.

You may also visit our website at
http://www.pub.gov.sg



何谓污水管？

私人污水管衔接私人住宅、商业大厦、店屋与建筑
物外的公共污水管。人们使用后的水，会流经私人
污水管，流入公共污水管，最后流到供水回收厂进
行净化。

为什么需要确保污水管无泄漏？

新加坡采用各自独立的网络系统收集用后水及雨水，
用后水由污水管输送到供水回收厂进行净化，而雨
水则是通过排水道流入蓄水池。

确保污水管无泄漏非常重要，否则用后水将会污染
流经排水道而进入蓄水池的雨水。因此，我们必须
维持我们的污水管无泄漏，才能确保新加坡的珍贵
水资源的干净、不受污染。

污水管为什么会泄漏？

污水管运作过程的自然磨损、部分坍塌、导管脱节或
树根的侵入等，都会导致地下污水管泄漏。

外泄的污水会渗入地底和排水道，污染水道，并最终
流入蓄水池。

污水管的泄漏会带来什么后果？

外泄的污水会污染水道，导致河流及蓄水池的水污
浊、有异味，殃及水中生物，影响公共卫生和破坏
环境美观。

身为业主，我必须怎么做？

您必须定期检查自己的污水管，确保没有泄漏。

修复私人污水管会麻烦吗？

利用非挖掘技术，工程一般不需要任何挖掘，便能
直接在旧管内铺上新的管子。因此，修复泄漏的污

水管并不会带来太多的不便。

欲知详情，请拨电
6731 3646 (办公时间内), 

或1800-CALL PUB (1800-2255 782) (PUB ONE 24 小时热线)

您也可浏览我们的网页：
http://www.pub.gov.sg

政府能提供哪些协助？

政府会为您提供：

•由公用事业局进行修复工作

•修复承包商名单

•相关的技术咨询
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我应该如何检查污水管是否泄漏？

您可以聘请承包商，采用闭路电视、泄漏测试、或其
他方法来检查您的污水管。

如果您的污水管泄漏，应该立即进行修复。


